
TECHNICAL ACTION , 

Thursday's mr-rket sold off on increased volwle of 1,440,000 
shares, The industrials lost 2.53 and the rail averrga was dov,n 1.93. The closings \ 
were at new lows for both eVe1'ages, There is no change in technical opinion, 
BelieVe the secondary truncl is down vii th the inC'ustrinl /lverage hEaded for the 
160-155 area (for Ii closer o.pproxbation Vlould nttcnpt a guess at 159-157) c.I1(' the 
reils for approxirJutely 55 or possibly a shs.cle 10Vicr. If you have follmiet! udvice 
Given last Vleek you ore entirely out ef the r.ltlrket in trading accounts, .1ith 100% 
of funds e.vailable for purchasing on further price conceSSions. 

Tuesday'S letter gave buying Itvels on seven railroo.c. i5S'"OS. None of 
ther.l have yet 'been reechcd, e.1 though at Thursday's lows sever:.l liere v< ry close. 
Still advise purchc.se at sug,,;ested levels • 

• iould add the following fourteen issues to the recon;Jended list if 
available at prices Mentioned. 

Jlnerican Blmk Note - Closet. at 26 1/2. Yec,r's high 34 3/4. Iiould pur-
chase at 24. 

Anericrul linter Works - Closed nt 14 7/8 
17 1/2. Purchase adVised at 12 1/2. 

against the year's high of 

- Closed at 8 3/4. 
Buy if available at a. 

21-19 area. 

at 12 1/2. 

. ' 
Boeirtg - Closed at 22 5/8. Should b" buy in 
Sugb8St purchase at 20. High for year was 29 3/8. 

buyine range in 

Budd Mlllnti'(.cturing - Closed at. 14. High for 1945 was 17. ·,'JoulLl buy 

. - Clos<:d at 105 1/4. 
c8;tions point to 103-98 as a sup)ort lev61. 

Year's high 117 3/4. Technicul indi-
SugGest purchase at 100. 

of 27 3/4. 
Engineers Public Service. - Close was 23 1/8 agdnst the year's high 

Would Look attractive technicully at 22. 

Foster 'Iheeler - Closed at 32. Has reacted sharply frOB high of 
41 ;/8. Would add to list if available at 29. 

4. , 

Hercules Motors - Closed ut 26. Hit;h was 31 3/8. Might r;orl. down to 
23, where purchase is adVised. 

Paper - Closed at 24 1/2. s high 30 1/4. Top indi-
cates a dip to 24-2?. iiould buy at 22 1/2. 

31 1/4. 
In teme. tiollal Talephone & Telegraph - Closed ;:t 23 1/8. 

Top form/l tion sug,.;ests 24-22. Buy at 22. 
Yser's high 

Lockheed - Close was 25 1/4 u;;cinst a high of 30. Techn.i.ce.l fomation 
suggests a possible clip to 24-22. Suggest purchase at 23. 

Newport Industries - Closed Ilt 22 1/4. The 1945 high we.s 28. On long 
terJ:I uptrend with support at 22-20 arec. Sug,.est purchc.se at 21. 

Penn Central Airlines - Closed at 34. Recent hiGh m1.S ')13 1/2. A 
volatile performer. Vfould su::;gest purchuse if available r.t 30 1/2. 

July 27, 1945 

EDMUND \1. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COl.IP ANY 

Closinr; 
Dow-Jones Industrinls 
Dow-Jones Rails 

160.91 
55.71 

The opinions expressed in this letter are in the personal interpretation of charts 
by Mr. Edmund lV. Tabell and are not presented as the opinions of Shielc'.s & Ccnpe.ny. 


